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Visit us at:  
acousticsounds.com and blueheavenstudios.com  
for a more extensive description and details concerning 
the Blues Masters at the Crossroads weekend. 

Also visit us on Facebook at Acoustic Sounds, Inc., and 
Blue Heaven Studios for updates, exclusive specials  
and announcements. 

Visit QualityRecordPressings.com for information about 
our record pressing operation, Quality Record Pressings. 

Find out more about Salina at www.salinakansas.org/visit

More Information

“What Kassem has done with the church 
building is quite an accomplishment in 
itself: building a direct-to-disc recording 
facility, as well as a radiant-sounding 
and extremely functional performing 
venue.”
 — Robert Baird, music editor,  
  Stereophile magazine



Salina’s immediate access to I-70 and I-135 (U.S. 81) 
situates us halfway between Los Angeles and New York. 
Or about 400 miles from Denver, Dallas and St. Louis 
 — Salina is on your way! The payoff is you get to eat  
and breathe the music you love for an unforgettable 
weekend and meet some fabulous musicians who are 
also wonderful people!

Fly/Ride
• Salina/Seaport Airlines - seaportair.com 
 3 round-trip flights from KCI Sunday through Friday.  
 9-seat turbine aircraft, fares as low as $89 each way.

• Manhattan Regional Airport - flymhk.com 
 1-hour drive west on I-70; 3 round-trip flights daily  
 from Dallas/Fort Worth, two round-trips from Chicago’s  
 O’Hare airport. 50-seat regional jets, fares as low as  
 $190 round-trip.

• Wichita Mid-Continent Airport - flywichita.com 
 11/2-hour drive north to Salina. Host of major airlines.  
 Fares as low as $178 from many major cities.

• Kansas City International Airport - flykci.com 
 3-hour drive west on I-70 from KCI. Major airline hub. 

• By bus — Greyhound makes two I-70 westbound  
 and two eastbound stops  
 daily in Salina.

Your seat is waiting, to see live and in-person at the 
crossroads of Kansas — Salina — our two-night music 
extravaganza at Blue Heaven Studios.

It all goes down at Blue Heaven Studios, housed in an 
88-year-old gorgeous Gothic-style church sanctuary. 
There’s no venue like it. The acoustics are such that  
every detail and nuance can be heard perfectly with 
minimal reinforcement. This church-turned-recording 
studio also holds just 450 people. So we’re talking 
about a concert where everyone can see and hear  
perfectly. It’s as intimate and unique a setting as  
you can imagine.

This is the year — that you finally make good on that 
resolution to be in the audience when the 15th Blues 
Masters event kicks off at Blue Heaven — Salina, Kansas’ 
blues mecca — with its stellar lineup of up-and-comers 
and in-their-prime, on-top-of-the scene talent.

Tickets — Oct. 19 and 20, 2012. General admission tickets, 
$50 a night. Purchase online at blueheavenstudios.com 
or by calling 1-800-716-3553. 

During the Blues Masters at the Crossroads weekend 
we open the entire Acoustic Sounds campus. Tour our 
state-of-the-art record pressing plant, Quality Record 
Pressings. See the experts explain the entire step-by-step 

record 
pressing 
process. 
We’ve 
taken 
three of 
the best 
press 
brands 
ever 
made 

— SMT, Toolex Alpha and Finebilt — and rebuilt them 
equipped with modifications never before tried in the 
industry. The results have already gained attention and 
stellar reviews from the audiophile press! 

Right across the 
street from QRP is 
our Acoustic Sounds 
warehouse — 30,000 
square feet of 
records and gear. 
It’s the world’s largest 
selection of audio-
phile recordings, all 
available for you to 
browse firsthand. It’s an audiophile’s fantasy come to life! 

Blues Masters At The Crossroads

Acoustic Sounds
Kansas — closer than you thinkMarquise Knox and Honeyboy Edwards

Major Handy

Little Freddie King

The artists stay at the Ramada Inn.  
Call (785) 823-5606 for information.

Staying at the Ramada will afford you easy access to 
another Blues Masters tradition — the late-night 
after-concert jam session featuring many of the 
Blues Masters artists gathering together and unwind-
ing with beverages, conversation and informal music 
riffs aplenty. This shindig can go into the wee hours! 
Or choose from more than 1,800 hotel rooms in the 
city. National chains include Hampton Inn, Holiday Inn 
Express & Suites, Courtyard by Marriot, Super 8, Best 
Western, Sleep Inn, Country Inn & Suites, Motel 6,  
Days Inn, Fairfield Inn and others.

Lodging

There’s plenty here to entertain, amuse and educate 
visitors. From animals to art, from sports to exploration, 
Salina has you covered. Here’s just a brief list.

 • Golf 
  Salina is home to two, publicly-accessible 18-hole  
  golf courses and two Par 3 courses. Two nationally- 
  recognized courses are nearby, as well as several  
  other highly regarded courses. Call Marc or David  
  at (785) 825-8609 for a recommendation.

	 	 		•Salina Municipal Golf Course - salinamuni.com 
    •GreatLife Golf & Fitness - greatlifegolf.com   
    •Riverbend Golf Course & Range - 
     riverbendgolfcourseandrange.com
 • Arts/Dining/Shopping - Salina Art Center, Smoky Hill  
  Museum, Stiefel Theatre for the Performing Arts,  
  Mokas Bistro & Bakery, Daimaru Steak House, Hickory  
  Hut, Gutierrez Mexican Restaurant, The Market Shop,  
  Central Mall (Dillards, J.C. Penney, Sears) Kohls, Target,  
  Lowes, Menards, Wal-Mart.

 • Rolling Hills Wildlife Adventure  - rhrwildlife.com 
  This beautiful zoological park, nestled in the Kansas  
  prairie, is just six miles west of Salina on I-70. Tours of  
  this 60-acre park feature more than 100 species of  
  wildlife, including a rare white camel, an Indian rhino,  
  curious orangutans, chimps, lions, tigers and bears.  
  Oh my!

Explore Salina

Visit us at blueheavenstudios.com

Around the corner from the pressing plant and the 
warehouse are our offices. There you’ll see the art 
department 
where all of 
the jackets 
and catalogs 
are designed, 
as well as our 
Vinyl Vault — 
our pre-owned 
LP collection.

Doug MacLeod


